
Year Group: 6 Date: Week Commencing 12th April 2021

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Maths

Home Learning
Times Tables Rock

Stars
Mathletics United

Kingdom |
Empowering Maths

Learning Online

Training Day

Adding and Subtracting
Fractions

https://vimeo.com/470094960

Work your way through the video
and answer the questions. Then

complete the True or False
questions:

https://resources.whiterosemaths.
com/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/
T-or-F-Year-6-S5-Add-and-subtra

ct-fractions-1.pdf

Multiplying Fractions by Fractions

https://vimeo.com/476253821

Work your way through the video and
answer the questions. Then complete

the True or False questions:

https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/
wp-content/uploads/2020/01/T-or-F-Ye
ar-6-S11-Multiply-fractions-by-fractions

.pdf

Multiply Fractions by
Integers

https://vimeo.com/47542611
0

Work your way through the
video and answer the

questions. Then complete
the True or False questions:

https://resources.whiterose
maths.com/wp-content/uplo
ads/2020/01/T-or-F-Year-6-
S10-Multiply-fractions-by-int

egers.pdf

Divide Fractions by Integers

https://vimeo.com/476254074

Work your way through the
video and answer the

questions. Then complete the
True or False questions:

https://resources.whiterosemat
hs.com/wp-content/uploads/20
20/01/T-or-F-Year-6-S12-Divid
e-fractions-by-integers-1.pdf

English

Welcome to
Renaissance Place

The Clocktower

English Grammar
lessons for Key

Stage 2 students -
Oak National

Academy

BASELINE
LO:  To write a historical diary
entry based on an explorer

Research features of writing a
diary entry and then write your
own diary entry of something that
has happened in the past. It could
be something that has happened
to you or in your life or it could be
an historical event.

Diary Features to include are: Diary
style and intro, first person, detailed
description, tone of language,tenses,
chronological order, self-reflection,
time conjunctions, personal pronouns,
adverbials, short sentences, rhetorical
questions etc.

Can you read this diary entry and
highlight all of these features?
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.u
k/government/uploads/system/uploads
/attachment_data/file/653138/2018_ex
emplification_materials_KS2-EXS__Le
igh_.pdf
Piece F

Research Lesson

Discuss the theme for our
diary and reference our
Darwin topic and science
work. Explain they are going
to write a diary by Darwin
about arriving on the
Galapagos Islands.

Watch
https://www.worldwildlife.org
/tours/galapagos-islands

Children make notes on the
video read to write their own
diary entry.

Research Lesson - Part 2

Discuss the theme for our
diary and reference our Darwin
topic and science work.
Explain they are going to write
a diary by Darwin about
arriving on the Galapagos
Islands.

Use a search engine to find
out as much information as
you can
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Reading

Welcome to
Renaissance Place

Pobble 365

https://www.pobble365.com/uniden
tified

Read the extract and answer the
questions.

Remember to practice your use
of APE.

Book Review

Create a book review of a recent
book that you have read.

Can you answer these questions?

Who were the main characters in the
book?

What did you enjoy about the book?
Would you recommend it to a fiend?

Can you re-write the blurb for the
book?

Disney film trailer

https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=lWKj41HZBzM

The Chronicles of Narnia
comprehension

Watch the clip and answer
the questions.

Pobble 365

https://www.pobble365.com/stra
nded

Read the extract and
answer the questions.

Remember to practice your
use of APE.

Foundation
Subjects

Log In -,

Ten Pieces Tasters

https://developinge
xperts.com/

Out of the Ark

Sing Up at Home

Ten Pieces Tasters

Computing
Spreadsheets

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/modifying-sprea

dsheets-cgu3gd

Complete this Oak Academy
Lesson online.

PSHE

https://classroom.thenational.academy
/lessons/deforestation-70vk0c

Complete this Oak Academy Lesson
online.

Science

https://classroom.thenationa
l.academy/lessons/what-imp
act-are-humans-likely-to-ha
ve-on-life-in-the-future-cnj64
t

Complete this Oak
Academy Lesson online.

P.E

Cardio Workout

https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=5if4cjO5nxo

***You will find the set activities from your child’s teacher here for each day of the week; feedback will be given
via Google Meets each day. Please upload any work onto Google Classroom***
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